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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
lh Cherokee County: One Tear, $3.80: Six Moothi
$1.80 Outside Cherokee CDunty: One Tear $3:00
Six Months, $1.75

Second CUjm Mall
Privileges Authorised
At Murphy, N. C.

BACKWARD GLANCE
1* TEAKS AGO

Thursday, August 14, 1947

Miss Ada Harshaw and Miss
Lula Fain left Wednesday for a

week to attend the Methodist con¬
ference at Julaluska.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Elkins and

daughter, Elizabeth, are spending
their vacation" this week at Manteo
and Nags Head and plan to attend
the drama, "The Last Colony".
Mrs. J. W. Davidson returned

Sunday from Kansas City where
she spent sceveral days with Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Davidson, Jr.
A. R., Patton of Atlanta was a

visitor here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Wright and

son, Kenny, of Durham, have been
visiting Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Hoover,
and other friends and relatives in
Murphy
Miss Anne Tate returned Mon¬

day from a visit with friends in
Tullahoma, Tenn.
Miss Rachel Stewart returned

last Friday from several weeks
spent at her home, Frost Proof,
Fla., Tampa, and other Florida
points.
Melba Holder of Andrews, daugh¬

ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Holder,
has returned to Chicago, after vis¬
iting friends and relatives in Mur¬
phy and Andrews.
Mrs. Myrtle Robinson and grand¬

son, Frederick, have returned from
an extended visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Ribinson. of Akron,
Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sullivan of

CherryviDe have been visiting their
daughter, Mrs. W. A. Hoover and
Dr. Hoover.
Mrs. R. D. Chandler and Mrs.

Joe Hamilton attended the W. M.
U. conference which was held at
Ridgecrest the week of August 7 to
13.

2» TEARS AGO
Thursday, Augnst 12, 1937

Mrs. L. E. Bayless spent Tues¬
day in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Adams and

their two children, Joanne and Bil-
lie, Maureen Lovingood and Miss
Ethel Davis spent the week-end in

KnoxvUIe and Lafollette, Tenn.,
visiting friends and relatives.
Mr. Lester Donaldson of Texas,

spent Monday in Murphy with his
cousin, Mrs. George Ellis.
Mr, Phil Mathews had several

visitors from Bryson City over the
week-end.
Mrs. Columbus Edwards of Blue

Ridge, is visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Martha Mayfield, who has

been attending summer school at
Peabody in Nashville, Tenn., re¬
turned to her home here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Long, who

have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. S.
H. Long, will leave Thursday for a
brief visit in Columbus, Ga., before
retuftiihg |f>A||[.^me in Stanford,

Miss Rissie Miller of New Or¬
leans is spending some time at the
Maples.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Slagle of Or¬

lando, Fla., and Mrs. C.S. Freel of
Canton, N. C., were the dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Case
Monday night.
Mrs. S. M Benton, and children,

Virginia, Shelby and Bobby are vis¬
iting Mrs. Benton's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Savage.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bueck returned

Saturday after a vacation spent at
their cottage at Carolina Bech.

30 YEARS AGO
Fridy, August 12, 1927

Mr. W. V. N. Powelson, of New
York, president of the Carolina-
Tennessee Power Company, spent
Wednesday in this section on busi¬
ness.
Mrs. Porter Meroney of Knox-

ville, Tenn., is visiting Mrs. Rich¬
ard Meroney.
Miss Mary Lou Jones, of Linden,

Ala., returned to her home last
week after having spent some time
with Miss Fleeta Christopher. Miss
Christopher accompanied her on
the return trip as far as Atlanta.
Misses Irene Champion and Haz¬

el Rudder from Knoxville, Tenn.,
are spending their vacation with
Miss Mabel Ellis.
Mr. W. A. Vaughn, from Roswell,

Texas, is visiting his brother, Mr.
J. M. Vaughn, and sisters, Misses

{tollman's Views i
Editor'. Note. lfcla k the 14th in
a series of article* by Helm Boll
Ma, Industrialist, WayneevUle, N.
C

I think I can ssfely say that by
all standards , I have . pretty good
job, being the head of a fair-sized
business in Western North Caro-

1 i a a, and the
hea<fof a world*
wide organiza¬
tion with affili¬
ated factories in
in most civilized
countries in the
world. It is a

nice Job. It is
well paying and

it is satisfying. I have been doing
it now for the last 16 years.

I came to this country practical¬
ly penniless in 1938, and only
through the fact that people ac¬

cepted me for what I am, and
trusted me, have 1 been able to do
do as well and be as happy as 1
am.

But there is one job which 1
would much rather have, and that
is to spread the gospel of Ameri-
cansim all over the world. I have
traveled many times to every coun¬

try in the world, to every island
in the world, and the ignorance
that people have about the United
States is absolutely appalling.
People don't know how we live.
They have no idea what motivates
us: The worst of it is that over
half the world's population is being
fed lies about our country through
the communist propaganda ma¬

chines from the Kremlin in Mos¬
cow.

Naturally, without living in this
country, and without seeing what
we are like, it is at best very dif¬
ficult to understand us. Really the
only thing that people imagine a-

bout us is what they see in Ameri¬
can films, however, don't necessar¬

ily ,or even at all, show our true
character . our real Christian
love, and how we practice so very
much what we preach. The pic¬
ture that the world gets about us is
completely distorted.
Farmers nowhere in the world

know how efficient the American
farmer is. They don't know that it
takes us, to produce the same a-

mount of food in some cases and
for some crops, only half as many
farmers as in other countries.in
some extreme cases just about
a tenth the amount of farm labor.
People nowhere in the world be¬

lieve that the vast majority of
workers in this country drive in

Lydsf and Parrie Vaughn.
Miss Manflorvell who has a

position in mHgh, is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Nof-
vell.
Mrs. J. D. McClelland and son,

Horace, visited her parents at Hia-
wassee, Georgia, Sunday and Mon¬
day.

There's V,A.
that look
again...

itogtf MHI1NEMI
Fresh flavor in MiraCans*!

Nehi is the kid's "thirst" choice for flavor.
Reason ? Nehi fruit flavors are more pleasin'.
Simply delicious! Deliriously simple. Just
open. Serve. Remember, Nehi is wholesome
.and then soipe. Better get some! Better
get plenty!

MIRACLE OF
CONVENIENCE

MiroCoa is Iht Irodmor* of lh* Aimocoii Can

Conpony't icitnUficaWy dniflnid. fturn
® COiMvWOFwW DwVwrOyw COn#

Nehi Bottling Company
Mai VE 7-2125 Mnrpky. Nertk Caralha
/S .

KORVS of lue
By KEY. BAIL N0M18. PastoT

'f N. C.
Sometimes we do not understand

the rtuon behind many of the)
thing* which happen to us. Dur¬
ing times ef grief, disappointment,
or great personal loss, we are

tempted to doubt the fact that
God still cares tor us and that He
is still interested in our welfare.
Such was the case of a premature-
ly aged woman whose story was|
told in the Gospel Herald.
A little while ago, at the close |

of a service, she drew the preach¬
er aside and said, "1 came a hun¬
dred miles today to hear you
preach and to speak with you a
few words, and to seek comfort
from you in distress.. You have
known our family many years.
You knew my husband well. He
was a good man, a Christian man,
who lived the life he preached.

their own cars to their jobs. Peop¬
le don't believe that most every
household has a refrigerator, a

washing machine or a TV set, or

maybe all of these things. Such
things are luxuries reserved for the
few rich in other countries.

In most countries it is even im¬
possible for people to understand
our political system and bow it
works, and that, even though dur¬
ing election time there are politi¬
cal differences between Demo¬
crats and Republicans, when a

campaign is over, the people are

friends and respect each other. In
many other countries, elections are

accompanied by violence and
hatred, and misunderstanding is
carried into private life. For us to
have ony two political parties is
just fair play. Just as a football
game can't be played by one team
alone, so it is with politics in our

country. One party alone could
never play the political game as

well as two parties. There is no

law that would prevent us from
having 20 different political par¬
ties, all fairly evenly strong. Many
countries have it, and their Con¬
gress or Parliament is not in a po¬
sition to accomplish one-tenth the
good work our Congress performs.
Now, there is another thing.

Those who believe that we have
these comforts in life envy us for
them. They fion't know that we had
to work formal! these comforts very,
very hard . that we pay tremend¬
ous taxes . that we give away
billions of dollars to the other coun¬

tries, and that what we have is
thanks to our labor and our belief
in God.

One* ha mi happy and useful la
the Lord's work. Difficulty aroaa
in cooaactton with W« work, and
blame waa thrown on him. It broke
his heart, and he could not bear "up
under It Distressed and dated, he
staggered along for two years and
then died . as I bellAve a martyr
for his Lord. Our oldest son ceased
not to grieve for his father, and
within two years followed him to
the grave. I gave myself to the
task of educating the two girls,
even going to the wash-tub to sup¬
port them and keep them in school
The eldest entered Christian work
and was the; Joy of my heart. But
a little while ago she fell into ter¬
rible sin, and now it is discovered
that the cause was her unbalanced
mind, and she grows worte as the
weeks pass. But I have comforted
myself in my little girl . now

fifteen . who has been my con¬

stant companion all these years.
But of late she has been given to
fits of anger and strange uncontrol,
and last week, the specialist told
tqe she has an incurable form oi
insanity. And one of the strange
things is that in her unaccountable
moments she turns against me, ac¬

cusing me of mistreating and ne¬

glecting her and of being an un¬

natural mother. My heart is crush¬
ed, but I still believe in God, and
in the goodness of God. And
though I am distressed above
measure, I hold fast to faith and
my hope of Heaven. And when I
prayed I was impressed that if 1
would come here today you could
and would help me."
For a moment, the preacher was

unable to say a word. Never had
he come in contact with one who,
in the midst of grief and sorrow

deeper than death, could stand
with such confidence on the prom¬
ises of God. Then he said, "Sister,
God sent you here to help me. The
very fact that you hold fast in the
midst of your many and deep
griefs gives me greater courage. I
shall preachi the comfort of Christ
to those in sorrow and distress as
I have never preached Him before.
Tou have had the seventh trouble
and He has not forsaken you. 1
shall preach a stronger Gospel be¬
cause of your visit today. I cannot
help you, but you have helped me."
As soon as he had finished speak¬

ing, the good pastor witnessed
something that many have seen
and few have understood. God,
through His infinite wisdom and
understanding had somehow sent
relief into this grief torn soul. She
stood before him now, with tears
streaming down her face, trans-

have Mid just the
to tear. Tout

me barood
measure I knew Sod had heard
my prayer and mat me to you. 1
ahall go home tida afternoon to
fight further the good light ot
faith, and, by Hia (race to lay
hold upon eternal life I can watt
to learn wlyr to many grievoui
thing* have happened to me and
my family, but 1 aha 11 underatand
it all when I stand in Hia preaence.
I can wait. I am happy and glad to
wait."

"They that wait upon the Lord
shall renew their strength; they
shall mount up with wings as

eagles; they shall run, and not be
weary; and they shall walk, and
not faint" Isaiah 40:31

"to
in
his

lady parking car, bumper
curb, lady walking by,

That looks like one of my

Dignified school Professor sweep¬
ing side walk, on our street.

to mOmt. on
re comes that

to give him

August 23rd is almost here.time
for the Nickels for Know-How
referendum.

The Sign of
HOSPITALITY!!
For generations, the tavern marker
has symbolized hospitality to the
traveler. For us, we are always glad
to extend a helping hand with yonr
insurance problems.

SEE
Your Iidepeadeat

Insurance

Agency
i \

CITIZENS BANK and TRUST CO.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

VEnoi 7-2141
Murphy Andrews

AIR CONDITIONING.TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST. GET A DEMONSTRATION !

NUMBER ONE IN
CROSS-COUNTRY
ECONOMY TEST
-CHEVROLET!

/
Drive the car that recorded up to
17% greater fuel savings in a con¬
clusive transcontinental economy
test of the three leading low-priced
cars.sanctioned and certified by
NATA.* Running from Los Angeles
to New York, Chevy proved that.it
costs least to operate o£ all three!
It just goes to prove that Chevy
offers more of the important thingsthat make for happier driving.
Remarkable pep and handling ease;

that kind of road-holding ability
usually associated with sports cars;
and, to round it off nicely, outstand¬
ing economy. Drive one soon at your
Chevrolet dealer's.

'Satimut A tin Taiini Aimeijmm

gsdf^sM
MORE PEOPLE DRIVE CHEVROLET'S

* THAN ANY OTHER CAR

<«TM a.*, d«l«, ^^lmcmBW

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
Mkm|tecttar«r'a Uc«nw No no


